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Note oonoerning this work.

I viatr to erplain a few reasotE why this book is &!d should be lublisheil, Il my travels of ov€r !o lrsar.s

throrgh rz st&tes ol tle llnion an{ o large part of Canada, f have found nany localities, y.t,'toit" rulretousl'

i! vhioh ther6 are lo ablo te&ehers of tho Guitar. I uay state that even itr tovar that have teachers of thia

its.tlrrBeal, I lere fould y€ry fQv who are acquaitrted with or teach good muric, Ther€ is plonty of goorl Gui-

let nrrlc and alrtDgometrts o! the rlarket to-day, lut you hear very little of it playcrl. These factE proDit-

6il mo to &n&trge Dy qq[poaitiotrs iu thia siruplified mauer. So-if you cauot get Eood Eusis fron youltutor

by the regular [ot:atio!- you surely ca! by this work.

There are thorcands of persoo8 who vish.to perforru gooil uusic upon the guitar' &Ird thet will ptrrohaso a!

ilstruDotrt, take & term or tvo of lessons froru tho teacher (tho6o that are ircoupetent) alil rray goes the

itstrumelt in the cortrer to rouaia, I have publisherl tvo books beside this o!€, a l ltlally toachers have givea

this simplifierl syrten a har,k eye" so &s to 6pcak. But I wish to st&to that ihis method does no harm toa gtu-

derl, qhg t-iEA luectica.l- tie fingeriag practical. The figures are placed forthe poaitiol of the souqils to be

m{fr. AJter tho poEitiorc are fould upon tho finger-board (vhich ia the student'e owl work) thon cones tho

teacher's tiue to look after tle'tiuel' fingering atd expres6io!, auil if the student rishes to etudy regular lo-

t&tio[ after playirg this syston,he catr do ao, eud will have tho time and fingerilg all ready. If th6 studod

cantot coutt out the value of the dash I u8e to de6lglate the"tirrel'any violin or piano tesoher cau &s8i3t you

if tltsp is !oguitar itrstructor i! hie looalitJr. A studert .m&y reet asgured that thir simplilieit syster viU tlo

him no harm, if &t &!y futuro tille h€ may dcsire to tak6 up Ellsic i! the regular trotatio!.
Joh,nson, Bane.


